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MR. OLNEY'S LETTER. to elTect serious political changes ami
iiHlispensable to dislodiro a nartv GALVESTON'S HORROR.

human beings, infants and aged ones.
and carcasses of animals are strewn on
every hand.

There are countless numbers of
WW

SOME SOLID REASONS WHY HE WILL SUP-

PORT MR. BRYAN.

ME. SIMMONS FOR SENATOR

CLAIMS PRESENTED BY THE MANAGER

OF HIS CAMPAIGN.

fir. C. M. Busbee Reviews the Ser-
vices Rendered to His Party and
State-W- hy He Thinks He Should
be Elected A Man of Character and
Ability Who Would Fill the Posi-
tion With Honor and Credit to Him-

self and to the State.

The Repudiation of HcKinleyism IZs- - the tlie :in
party next Noveruher means all tnatsential to the Safety of the Country 1
1 Iraye stated - and liow can it mean-- Menace of the Trusts and Corpor- - anything less? -- but one conclusion

ateMoney Power as Encourazed and, seems possible. The calamitous pos-l:oster-

by the Policy and Prin- - sibilities said to adhere in Democratic
ciples of
Party.

the National Republican success in the ensuing election, exag-
gerated as they are by partisan zeal
and subsidized ingenuity, are out

(News and Observer, September I'th.)
Un yesterday Mr. Charles M. Bus-be- e,

in conversation with a reporter
the Xcws and UOxcrvvr in regard to

the Senatorial contest (it being un-
derstood that he is to have general
charge of Mr. Simmons' interests,!,
said :

"At Mr. Simmons' reijuest, 1 have
consented to look after his canvass for
United States Senator. He cannot

so himself, and necessarily his
friends must assume the care of his
interests. Mr. Simmons is unable to
supervise the details of his canvass:

is Chairman of the State K.xecu-tiv- e

Committee and cannot, even in
the slightest degree, Delect ther :

duties which devolve on him by rea-
son of such position, however much
his personal interests inav sutler: he
cannot mingle the campaign in North
Carolina for Bryan and Stevenson and
for the Democratic Congressional can-
didates with his own canvass for the
Senate and, therefore, he is onipelled

place the management ot his can-
vass in the hands of his friends,
while he devotes his own time and
energy to the general affairs of the
Democratic party. 1 appreciated the
delicacy f his position and. as I

know his thorough litness, by reason
his character, capacity and legis- -

A Fact Not Disputed 2
l By the Well Informed. J

'file : : i Weekly paper, slililll US it
sonic times i. wields an influence which
is not ei jii.-ille- ! iy a ll't hill" elsi' on e:l i t li.
Lnuprh fit it it you like, but you c-- not
open the n ick' tdioi ks of the country
people exVept y its use."

So says a prominent advertiser one who
knows what he is talking about. The
invnefs o! thotis--aad- s of pocket-book- s read
each week the advertisements in the

Henderson Gold Leal
It goes regularty into the homes of many
of the most thrifty and intelligent people
in Vance and adjacent counties through-
out the Famous 'Bright Tobacco Belt a class
whose trade is valuable and whose pat-
ronage is worth caterin'j- - for. Your

which, corn parativcly short intervals
excepted, lias leen intrenching itself mS
in the jroyerniijent for nearly forty
years, is infinitely ror" diilicult.

weighed by certainties of mischief in-

volved in four years more of McKin-levis-

Stock Exchange panics, often
made to order, generally irrational. for
and now freely predicted by those
who know how to make their predic
tions good and are sure to proht by
whatever caprices the market may in-

dulge in, are as dust in the balance
compared with the enduring rrils to
result from the vicious national poli-
cies which the American people are do
now desired to impress with the seal
of their favor and to thus perpetuate
indefinitely. In the defeat of the

party in the coming election he
lies the only hope of the reversal of
those policies and of the beginning of
a return to more wholesome condi-
tions. Such a defeat would be all the
more significant and emphatic be-

cause obviously due to the
of citizens in many things juite

at odds with the Democratic party
and its leadership. And it is a defeat
that should come now and not. later,
beeau-- e not to reject McKinleyisin at to
..n.ii li.m 'it i'

I

upon the vitals of the country.
lor myself, therefore. I find it

. .11 .1 1tlltl'IVl I V I' l'ir I'l 'I Clt!7IMI I lit V 111

connection with the coming Presi-
dential elect ion not only permits but
requires him to desire the success of of,1mi' I'omocrawc pariv.

THE BILTMORE BABY.

(To Miss Cornelia Stuyvesant Vanderbilt.)

(Howard A. Hanks in Charlotte Observer. )

We love vim, little heiress,
Batiy Nell !

Dainty, dimpled millionairess;
You're ihe sweetest of the faries

Pahy Nell !

You're so noisy, red and funny,
lial.y 'Nell :

I!ut there's not Piiough of inohey
In the wot Id to huv von, honey.

Baby Nell !

And your !a was churchniouse poor.
Baby Nell!

Though folks said lie had some store
Till you knocked at Uiltuioie door,

Baby Nell :

Are Jim list'nine t our talk,
Pa by Mel I !

We are all so fjlad the stork
Didn't leave you in New York,

Baby Nell !

But dropped you through a crack.
Baby Nell !

In your papa's big, white shack,
Under Pisi;ah and the Black,

Baby Nell !

If your wee suck we could eel,
Baby Nell !

And your small pink footsies
We'd find tar upon your heel,

Baby Nell '.

So we love you, little heiress.
Baby Net! !

Buncombe county millionairess.
You're the sweetest of the fairies.

Our o n Nell '.

STAID OLD SOMERSET.

The Scene of Pomp and Splendor-Marri- age

of Miss Alabel McKinley,
Favorite Niece of the President
The Occasion Marked by the Pres-
ence of Distinguished Guests.

Shmi:i:skt, Pa.. Sept. Ii'.- - (Quaint
old Somerset town woke from her
lethargy today to celebrate the nup-
tials of Mabel Anna McKinley and Dr.
Hermanns L. Baer. Pomp and splen-
dor hitherto unknown in this moun-
tain village invaded its boundaries to
do honor to the ceremonies.

The wedding was a magnificent af-

fair. Before s o'clock all the guests
had arrived and the spacious mansion
was filled to overflow ing. There were
no less than :5o persons in attend-
ance,

1

among whom were many repre-
sentatives of the govrenment and dip- -

lomatic departments at Washington.
At S::M the Key. D. Parker Morgan.
rector of the Episcopal church of the
Heavenly Pest of New York, entered
the parlors, while an orchestra hid
den behind a bank of ferns began the
wedding march from Lohengrin. Earl
Ulrich, the famous boy soprano, of
New York, sang the opera selection
as the bridal party descended the
stairway and entered the drawing-room- .

Dr. Baer met his bride at the altar
where Mi Abner McKinley gave her
away.

The bride was attended by Miss
Nora Jarvis. of New York, as maid of
honor. Miss Chatherine Endsley, of
1 .l. ..,, i, . ..i ,fi ii. I o ni'iifnifipi-n- t (nll- -iiniiiisii'ii ii. i., iiiiv.ii.ii. .......'..,i m;,,,,, i ,,evIlllCt I'l I'i 111, .iiiii ..ii.-.-- 1 l...v,,, . i . l ii...Stlllil atHl Mailiua SIIVHI'I uie ine
ribbons which outlined the path of

the bridal party. Dr. Baer was at-

tended by Mr. Lewis Herman Baer. a
cousin, who resides in Philadelphia.

The President and his wife were the
first to congratulate Dr. and Mrs.
Baer afte" the ceremony. The father
and mother of the bride followed a

after which the reception became
general.

Ioax you always leave cards
when you call?" Joax "Xot always.
Sometimes I leave an umbrella."

.

curej of Chronic Diarrhoea After ,

Thirty Years of Suffering.

1oneT auj sunereJ so mueu ui.-i-i i uau
all hopes of recovery . I was so -

,10 . . r 1. J ....... s ,..
ftVb!e from the etieci i 1 1,1 u,u"
that I could do no kind of labor, cou.d .

0..0,, trnre but bv iUTldetlt I was J....... .7.","" . 1 cimml...r. i l

Having I, ecu -il hi. reasons fr
Mijortin V. .1. IJryan, lion. Kichanl
Olrn-y- . vh) was secretary of stale

; I l'resi.lent ( l;v and. replied as
fo!l,,ws:

I rucil hardly say that .Mr. Bay an
is iiot a cauilitlate I shoal'! rhoose
'on !! I have in y way in the matter
ami that II en 1 rel y '1 t from narts
oi ! lie Kan-a- s ( iiy plat form : but the
'ii ii-- ni u.-.- t. seek ihe best practical
results through the besi legitimate
practical methods as are available,

The voting power is a trut which
' alls for use and is violated by the
neglect to ii.e. There is always a
choice between the con sii pie n ees of
one parlv's ascendency and those of
il- - opponent, and therefore the true
'j ui-s- t ion before every cilieii always
is of the general attitude oi a party
upon the vita! issues of the dav, anil
whether, in view of that attitude, its
success is not the best thing in sight,

ii'-- is the real issue now confront-
ing every American citizen. I'.e it
:iOTTllt felt tli'it tin. i mi .1 t e M'.r r
its platform and its candidate are
..r.,.,. ,. ,11 ii. .t. :, .t ... . ,.i ..n-

.
' 11 1.' 111111 11 ii - iiiii iiii, . 1, till

I lungs cotisiderc would not its i

I I i ii in h be the best on to ine of t he
1'lesiil nt i:i! contest '.' ...

il V iil'lgliieii! il won ii lie. I n '

.
my jinlgnietit nothing is now so mi- -

portant as thai the American people
sh-iul- t :ike t his their first opportu-
nity to emphatically prote.-- t against
that excrescence upon original Re
publicanism which may lie called Me- -

Kinlei-- m a term used solely for!
bieit and not because .Mr. .McKinlev
is largely responsible for what it
comprehends except as he has proved
himself unable or unwilling to resist
the pressure of political and personal
friends or to withstand the tempta-
tion of trimming his sails to every
wind of apjiai en 1 1 v popular doct rine.

It may not be feasible to undo
what lias been done - the weakest and
si i iesi of ad mi n i st rat ions may involve
the country in ditlicnUics from which
the strongest and wisest may not be
aide to extricate it. Nevertheless, the
evil course pursued should be con-
demned and not condoned. The fu-

ture inav be helped and safeguarded
even if the past is remediless, while,
so far as the injurious consequences
ot past courses can e averteil or
mil igated, somet hinjj may be hoped
from those not pn manly responsible
for them. From t heir odicial authors
and justitiers nothing but persistence
in them can reasonably be expected,
and, should McKinlevism prevail in
the pending election, who shall say
in view of the administration's proved
capacity for reversing itself that we
shall not soon find ourselves in the
toils of a ('hincse problem even more
costiv, menacing and insoluble than
the Philippine problem itself? Surely
every argument urged in defence of!
our seizure of the Philippines can be
used a second time with even greater!
force to justify our appropriation of
a slice of ( 'hina.""

Approval of the administration
would mean that t he American people j

sanction a syndicate I residency a
Presidency got for the Kepublican
party by the money of a combination
of capitali-t- s intent on securing leg-

islation in aid of their particular in-

terests. It would mean approval of
a long list of policies which are ar-

ranged in the letter as comprehended
under McKinlevism. including especi-
ally the policy of greed and eon-tem- pt

for alien peoples" and the vari-
ous evils result ing t herefrom. Finally,
lies says:

It will mean that the American
people either do not see or seeing ap
prove the great ami growing, u nm
already m erw helming inlluence ' f

money in our politics. (;ir govern
ment was not conceived or framed as
a money making machine even for
the profit of all the governed -- much
less for tin- - profit id' particular classes
or portions of the governed. Its vital
principle and its crowning merit are
that it stands fur c.pial opportunities
to ail that by the maintenance of

older and the administration of jus-
tice it is designed to give every man
a free hand in the struggle for the
prizes of life. This theory of the true
functions of government McKinleyisin
directly antagonizes by protective
tariffs." by the most intimate relations
between "the I'nitcd states Treasury
and tne general money market. b

ut 11 lies to partieu'ar industries. i"V
. .

an aggressive colonial poiiey. aim in
other Ways it practically holds out the
government as an engine for use in
the acpiisition of private wealth.
The natural, t he evitable result is that
the money of the country hotly pur-- ,

sues the control of the government as
the source of more money that the
Hag figures as a sort of commercial
asset, replete with possibilities of
pecuniary protit tor its fortunate cus-

todians. That under the inlluence of
McKinlevism such is the unmistakable
trend of things in tins country at tue
present dav. giving to the best ue- -.

vised policy of all times somewhat
the aspect "of a stock-jobbin- g Dent-- 1

wirc we! laiu am; wisely executed,
J here is no ot::ier man in the State
who could have conductc uch a fig'at
as you have made."

I think no man becomes entitled"
in the ordinary meaning of the word,
to any office by reason of his party
services, however great. Hut I think i

that party services ought to weigli. '

and weigh heavily, in favor of a can- -

didate if he is in all respects compe- -

tent to discharge the duties of the
oilice. Mr. Simmons has done faith- -

fill and exceptionally important ser- -
vices to his party. The Democratic
party has carried the State three
times since IS'jn in US9-- ', in lsys and
in P.ldo. Each time Mr. Simmons
was chairman of the State committee
and directed the campaign. When he
became chairman in 1 s L .S the State
was in the hands of the Fusionists
who controlled the election machiu-an- d

cry, the chance for the Demo-- -

cr'at was everywhere regarded as
exceedingly slender. His conduct of
that campaign resulted in the re-

demption of the State from the mis-
rule of the Fu.-io- n party, lie added
to his laurels by his masterly man-
agement of the campaign just ended,
when the State purged itself of a mass
of ignorant and vicious voters. His
great services in that campaign are
fresh within our memories. Is it to
be said that his work was the work of
a polit ician," and that we must not
reward politicians'.'" Is a man who
leads a forlorn hope for the political
salvation of a people, and who gives
unceasingly his time and labor to
that end, to be told after the victory
has been won that he cannot be given
high political honors because for-

sooth he has dabbled in politics? I

do not believe that the Democrats of
North Carolina will render any such
judgment. Are the young men in
the Democratic party to understand

that if they are candidates for office
their former services to the party are
not to be considered? Is Mr. Sim-
mons to be handicapped in this con-
test by the fact that he has labored
for the party and led il to victory':'
Is the declaration to be made that the
rewards of victory are not to be given
to those who bear the burden of the
party's conflicts' The extent and
value of the services rendered bv Mr.
Simmons are of common knowledge.
Are they to be forgotten? Are the
workers' in t lie cause of Democracy

and the people lo be set aside with
the statement that they are
workers? Is gratitude to lieeomc
one of the obsolete virtues in Not ih
'arolina?

As I have :aid. I do not think a
man can earn' political station bv
party service, but 1 think that a

constitute a potent factor in
his favor when he is a candidate, and
I believe that the Democrats of North
('arolina agree with me in this opin-
ion. They will never regard a eon-te- -t

for any ofice from a purely cone
ni'-rcia- l stat'dpoint.

The outlook f'T Mr. simmons is
ail that could be .lesired. He will
obtain a vote at the primary election
larger th:an the aggregate vote of a.i
),;. impetitors. The masses of the
Democrats of North Carolina are for
him. because iie-- believe right is
right and ju-ti- is justice, and that
the man who has led them to victory

louei speak for them in the Senate
of the United States. He will not be
turned down by his party because the
KepnbliV.m and Fusionists will re-- j

: at such action. They hate htm
bitterly and concentrate againt him
their hostility f the Democratic
party. To them 1. embodies and
represents the party hat has beaten
them, and from them mi inly comes
the cry that Simmons is a mac hi ne
politician and not fitted f r Senator."
If hn - beaten, it will b" t t h e m a
dav of re ioicin ,T "

'I'wixt pleasure and duty
We take our ch'iice:

Hut pleasure's lotid calling
Drown- - duty's m:i'l vxiec.

With eott'Mi at ten rents a pound,
the farmers of the outh do not care
wr.o discovers tne North role, re- -

' mark the Savanr-a-h .V-- -

BEYOND PEN OF MANKIND IS THE STORY

OF CITY'S DESTRUCTION.

Friday the Fairest City of the South,
Saturday the Graveyard of a Storm-Wreck- ed

Country Death List
Reaches 5,000 Property Loss Ines-
timable Uncivilized Disposition of
the Dead Ready Response to Ap-

peals for Aid.

(i Ai.v i.ston, Texas, sept. lo. dv
Western Union dispatch boat to Hous-
ton.) To-nig- ht the city of Calveston
is wrapped in sackcloth and ashes.
She sits beside her unnumbered dead
and refuses to be comforted. Her
sorrow and sufferings are beyond de- -

seription. Her grief is unspeakable.
Friday and Saturday she was happv,
prosperous and buoyant, and with a
bright and prosperous season opening
up auspiciously. Last night she was
stricken down and crushed by a mis-
fortune that seldom befalls any com-
munity, and in her inexpressible an-

guish appeals for help to burv her be-

loved dead, feed her stricken, and af-

ford temporary relief for those who
almost in the twinkle of an eye lost
home, loved ones, and the savings of
a life time. To-nig- the city is
dark, desolate and dreary. A pall
has fallen over the living. It is pit-
iable and pathetic beyond descrip-
tion.

The cyclone that produced such an
appalling disaster was predicted by
the United States Weather Hureau to
strike Calveston Friday night, and
created much apprehension, but the
night passed without the prediction
being verified. The conditions, how-
ever, were ominous. The danger sig-
nal was displayed on the HagstalT of
the weather bureau. Shipping was
warned. The Sout sky was
sombre, the (Julf beat high upon the
beach with that dismal, thunderous
roar that presaged trouble, and it had
that ominous stillness that betokens
a storm. From out the North in the
middle watches of the night, the
wind began to come in spitful pulTs,
litful at first, but increasing in vol-

ume as the day dawned.
By lo a. m., Saturday, it was al-

most a gale: at noon it had increased
in velocity. and was driving the rain,
whipping the pools, and rattling
things up in a lively and ominous
manner, yet no serious apprehension
was felt by residents remote from the
encroachments of the (iulf section of
the beach. As stupendous waves be-

gan to send their waters far inland
the latter began a hasty exit to more
secure places in the city.

Two gigantic forces were at work.
The (Julf drove the waves with irre-
sistible force high upon the beach and
the gale from the North-Eas- t pitched
the waters against and ovej the wharf
abutments, bursting the sewers and
flooding the city from that quarter.
The hopeless people were caught be-

tween tlie two incoming floods, while
the wind shrieked, howled and rapid-
ly increased in velocity.

Poisiness suddenly came to a stand-
still. Car traflic was impossible, and
all of them that hail homes and could
reach them either by conveyance or
otherwise hastily left their places of
business and ottered fabulous prices
for any kind of a vehicle that would
carry them to their loved ones.

Railroad communication was cut olT
shortly after noon, the tracks being
washed up. Wire facilities complete-
ly failed at :i o'clock, and Calveston
was isolated from the world.

The wind momentarily increased
in velocity, while tin; waters rapidly
rose, and the night drew on with ap-
prehension depicted in the faces of
all. Already hundreds were strug-
gling with wave and wind for places
of refuge. The public school build- -

mgs, the court house, the notels, and
in fact any plae e that oll'ered an
parent refuge crowded to
their utmost, Darkness settled on
the citv with a pall, and the wind
shrieked with a frightful velocity.
The rain fell in torrent s.

At n:'J p. in., just tiefnre tin; ane-
mometer tilew away, the wind reached
the frightful velocity of loO miles per
hour. Hnililings that had hitherto
withstood the tni e enll;ipsed, carry-
ing death and destruction to hun-

dreds. Knot's whistled through the
air. vvinil iws were iUivcd ni with ai
crash or shattered hv flying slate, and jj

telegraph, telephone, and elect i i

light pole.-- , with their mass of wire-wer- e
I

snapped like pipe stems.
What velocity the wind attained j

after the anemometer Idew oh" is
purely a matter of speculation. Tin-lie- ,

ivy detonation of falling huildings
and piercing cries for help that broke
through the roar and rush of the ele-
ment.- and the picture of dead bodies
floating along the streets made it a
night to those who safely passed
through it that will never be obliter-
ated from their minds. The lowest
point touched by the barometer in the
correspondents ottice, which was tilled
with frightened men and women, was

. oU. This was about 7:3 p. ni.
The barometer then began to rise
slowlv and bv Id p. in., it had reach-I's.H'- i.

Ihe water which had reached
a denth of s feet on Mrand street at
In p. m. began to ebb. It ran out
very rapidly, and br 7, a. m. the
crown f the street was free from
water.

Thus ptsed out the most destruc-
tive storm that ever devastated the
coast of Texas. To-nig- ht the city is
filled with the bereft, destitute, and
homeless. At a temporary morgue
are stretched out hundreds of bfies

f all ages, representing all nationali-
ties and eon lition- - of life. Whole
families lie side by side. The living
are searching for their loved ones
amid the slime and waters of the
streets fir nnder the debris of their
ho mes.

(ivi.v Tex., .'sept. 1. Words
are inadeipuate to convey any real
conception of the situation here.

The m'.nd becomes daed amid the
rue-jt- ue -- cenes. I t is dead, dead.

everywhere. Th bodie? of

bodies, the corpses of human lehig-.- . ;

which are being swept hither and;
thither by the changing tide.

Here a face protudes above the!
water: there the stiffened hand or
foot. All iu one terrible night were
swept from the warmth of life iuto the
chill of death, and their bodies were
fed to a devouring sea.

pkaim HK.rrKU iits i.ikk.
Such scenes drive men to despera-

tion, aud in the bounds of the once
fair Galveston to-da- y are many fren-- ;
zied jK'ople. A number have sought
freedom in death, which they so stout- -

ly fought. A young girl who sur-
vived to liud her mother, father and j

sister dead, crept far out on the!
wreckage yesterday and threw herself
into the bay.

Only a few viewed this act of des-
peration, but it was of no conse-
quence. What w as one deatli more or
less?

IKAI lillllllKli- - SI.AIS.
Yesterday eight men were shot and

killed. They were pilfering the dead,
tearing jewelry from the lingers and
ears of the dead women. No warning
was given them: like dogs thev were
shot down.

I NDI.I; MAHI1A1 LAW.

The citv is under martial law Ihe
remnant of a once proud military
company patrols the beach, the mem-
bers armed with weapons they don't
hesitate to use.

It is believed the mortality list will
reach 5,000 souls; perhaps more. In
one morgue at the Citv Hall the tally
of l.ioo has been passed. Attempts
at identification have ceased.

Decomposition is rapidly setting in,
and the important question is the one
of disposing of the bodies.

In wagons they are hauled from the
streets and placed on barges, which
take them beyond the jetties to the
deep water in the Gulf. They are
piled up like cordwood.

Mingled are the bodies of once
bright-eve- d babies, fair-cheeke- d girls.
men who had ruled and commanded,
who had pos-esse- d their thousands,
and with them paupers and negroes,
all bound for the one common destina-
tion the deep waters of the (Julf.

This hasty method of disposition
was necessary, and hundreds wen;
thus buried without ceremony.

riti'l'Klt l V l.i tss TKKK1BI.K.

The destruction of property is incal-
culable. No one has paused to con-

sider it amid the awful destruction of
life. Nearly half the residence part
of the city is swept into the Gulf.
Not so much as the foundation re-

mains. This part of the city is all a
distorted mass of wreckage.

The water in the slormswept por-
tion is from Ul to 15 feet deep. No
building could hold its parts together
in it with the wind that raged at loo
miles an hour. I

ON K KUKllI I KI 1. M;in .

Those who passed through tlie t

tstorui say tlie uproar was deafening,
the crashing of the buildings being
drowned by the rush of the devouring
waves. Moments of a lull would come
and then the piercing shrieks of wo-

men and children could be heard from
all directions from the struggling
victims, tossed about clinging to Moat-in- g

debris or being suddenly torn
therefrom.

From far out on the rolling bay to
the streets of the heart of the city
cau.e the wailing and shrieking of
the drowning souls.

lAt I.K.II T AT LAST.

The awful night of terror came to
an end at last. On Sunday morning
a streak of dawn lighted the East and
the waters had receded. Those who
had escaped the horrors of the night
came from their hiding places.

The bodies of friends lay on every
hand. It was impossible to glance in
any direction without seeing doens
of corpses. Nearly all were nude,
the winds and waves having torn
awav all of their clothing.

Another View Of It.

I he Durham lh ruhl Higgesl:
as some claim, all those papers which J

favor dropping the negro m the pres-
ent campaign are hopeful of MeKin- -

le"s election, there is gemd teaon tot
f":ir that the Kansas Citv platform)
inav not pull Bryan through in thijj

Mate."
The Slur has not lwr ed that! i

such claim has Ix-e- made: and we;
certainly make no u-- elaitn our i

selves Hut isn't it true that all pa-

pers that favor the election of McKin-l.- p

and all thoc that are giving
Itrvan a support are
in favor of "dropping the negro in
the present earn paign ?"" Wilmington

As lo the Hi r itf'x ndvcrviiti'iii, it i

onlv ju-- t to point out that if white
voters were to decide the matter,
there would be no doubt of the issue
in North Carolina as between Itryau
and McKinley. the Republican or the
Democratic "platforms, but the dill".-cult- v

is that McKinley ban at leat
To.ooii negro voters solid for hum to
start with. Therefore the Kan-- a

Citv platform is handicapped to that
extent in North (.'arolina. and that
handicap make the negro issue a

proper one at the November election.
Can't the Ihrabl see the point? -- Kin-stoii

t'rt I'rtH.

. . m n mp-vv- rw TS TVI
DOES IT r"A i IU iJU x unrjiirf i

A cluMp remedy for cougha and coldn
in all richt, but you want HoniKhinfr '

thut will reliev aielcure the more H4Tere

and dangToturermUHof throat and lui-g- ,

troublen. What tdm'.l you do? ('oton j

warmT und more regular elirnatt? Yen, i

if pOHidble; il i.ot jKxsnible for you, then in t

e ther case take the only yniij mat
hai been introdu'-- d in all civilizHl coun-

tries with suoe in wrere throat and
inn!.' troubles. " IioMchee't- - German
Svrup." It not only heal udJ .stimulate j

the tiH1! to destroy the Kerin (Ixwtuw,
but alfav inflammation, eaue easy ex- -

cive a ninht' rent, ;

1 . . 'T ...... ....!ana cures tne paueui. 01 sr. wjiu. t

many year by all drot? -

.,i.:,tunf.it For mile l.rTlie Ilf.r- -

tv rrtij To.

DISCOVERY

tM by making health.
by runii;; tin- - dis-I- .

undermine l!i strength,
i. place of physical

ness is j

:i Tin- - " I i:.C"vrv "' jv,s-- -
di ,o - of tin- - stomach

, or !i'..-,ti- oii and ii'itri-- .
"CoM.n Mc!i,-:i- l I)iS-:- :i

you'll jel well anl
j

j

i:iv thanks to you for
i

:! ' in- - " u:it-- - Mr. .r.
t .: "r- ini .fit. i Co.,

"I vi alm-'- t .at work
: h :i :.i hionn r;!t:rrh ail'l
V ';.M-- M ii il

ri.lr cl I ;i ! u for thnr
v.. trly :ir. '1 .,f indi- -

n- .i'v i utarrh."
'' ; - - -

G. A. Co&resliall, M. DM

Physician and Surgeon,
lii.MKUs()N, N.

I '. .. lo.-i'.- ! ! i il!- -i

i'lioiic No. 70.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

lli.NDKKsON, N. C.

i i cl.ee nvi'i I oi -- ey's Dnig Mol e.

ii. ;ki s; I'MUs,

A1TOK.NKY AT liAW,
!l I )!e.lf J. . '

0;'ace: In Ui'.ni,' law nutldiim uea
e.iiirt li'iii .e.

yi. I '. S. IIAIIKIS,

DENTIST,
iil DKKSON, - - N. C.

'ilice ever K. Dav Is' store. Main
tan. a.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

OIHr,., YouiiK&TnckBr Building,
I'nder Telephone Exchange.

' ' !...iiis ;i A. M. to 1 P. M . :5 to l! I. M.
. ill. lire I'lione SS; ollice l'hune

I: tiiii.ites furnished when deired. No
i' :iu'e lei exaininiition.

Henry Perry,
Insurance.

A ::..i:t;;iineof tioth Life :niI l ire ou-

lnnii s i tetl . Policies issued and
n i l.ieL-.- ' to iest advantage.

' :!.ee in Cnart House.

4 DAVE'S PLACE,"
i ;,j.,.-it- .- S. 1.. Station.

European Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

V s, .,, .,u n,,., , 1 ).iy t i N iiili

Furr,b!ied Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

-- :i iet lv In i class A n ontei 1 v.
well ke'i I'lace.

.3 SALOON
:i i'i the St i!e. stocked with

; '.'.it the very l'.cst ami Purest
Co ils nioriev c.wi !uy.

; u the Liiip s(a-,- i i ; have all
! ii iiiedie'-t- for li'lii vim: satne.

I IM ; CKiARS AND TOHACCO.
i;i)iMs IN ( ON Ni l T ION.

J. L. CURRIN,
K'Ml Lsidic Broker diul Auctioneer,

Henderson. N. C
: ' :: - 1.K -- IMI'KOV 1.1) l. ' IS.

i'.. n well av lad C lilt st
t ..ii n. It sti t

mMuill av nir .

-- '::!; ill av, ;.;:
: .c.e stieej.

! v : stit liiid I'll i lit -
v or Knittini: Mill.

,d e..-- .. ' lliiUsCS.
Hi: ;.. ' i.Mie'i sttcet laiuod s,,l, sh. :md nit tiees.hells,' ni Meii'.'iiieiy stn et.
UlCe ell M"'.:t--'ii-

;i iv stieet!.s ar.d is ..tTei Vi V l.e.v.
'..in c .".i Vc sir. Wellhen-- , e.n i i.ie t.ictorv.
i'mm rr.ivi.i).

1 Me
tfOMii ' i'l' CKe'l t ire st i ,.,t

Cer 1 y,v.: ;;t and ( i toil". ' li.lV.ls... ;iv, 7 acies n, ar cr.e.w F.IU t',1,,11

If vou want -- ' e w hatI have I.,-- re

l a kents e0,vt,.i
J. L. CURRIN.

"We tuvc three ch-iJic- rehire the
birth cf il-- e last on; my wife used fur but
tL-- s ef y.OIin ies Nt). Il you itaJ the
pictures of our chtlJrcn, vou en i'.I sec al
a r aa.c th't ti c Listen.
Is l'.c.i'.thiest,i:e!t;elt .o'.J
fl :t e s t -'- . ee k ! : 1 y; e I

'
1 :e i .1 !1 .

My wife lliirk. Model's
liierd is pic iftcattst
;;nJ grandest
remedy ir U.c
world for cvvct-a:- it

ruith.rs."
Written bv e. Ken-

tucky A Mo; t:e-- .t

-- L.:v.

WHBTS
SniS?f! ":cvs"ls r.ii'.s-t.Pt- hs ot the

rniLNU P'suL-n- c child- -

11; ,h. he c.eivr.c iv.o.lier's
disposition iiT.S tent per rer.i.da unruiileJ
throughout the oiuC.il, tcc.i'.ise t;;is relax-hi''- ,

peueti .Mini- -
l rcl'evcs thv

usual .ilstrcs. A ed methei
Is pretty sure to luce .1 ife,od-n.iiurc- d child.
The patient is kept di .1 strom;, lie.ilth
condition, which the child .dvi lulk-rits- .

Mother's Friend taks a wife ihroui;h the
crisis ulckiv ar.d alir.ost pamlcsslv. Il

assists m h.i rapid recovery, and ward
off the Jani'ei s Ih.it mi often follow de-

livery.
SiM i .truitnlMi. tT M l.it I If.

Trill liRADI II I.I) Rl.Gl I. A I OR CO.
A" I.AM A. UA.

Sfti i t"i" our : : :ll,'l
e;u?snly f.-- ;,, ,1 U II.

I MRU YC1w uu w
5 VETERWARYSPECIFICS

A . A. KK Kit-- . 'i.iaiOiti-- , tufliii.i.u.i.
CLIlKSj Itlll.a. I.UI.iI I i 1. Mill. I'l" .

II. II.IHIMt IX. J mu.'iM i. I.iji.ri. ..
ci'KK.s Kliiu...utt-m- .
'.l'.jHM(i: 111 KO I . luii.sx. i:t.i0ci'ilK ! I)lal,'iiiir r.

IvKtsi .r.il..
K. v.. i cot till, fui.w. ii.nii.-iifi- . iniui.i. .1

emu j 1. inn;., i'lrui
F. ( I'IM.II". In-- . l
HHH lllarrlii n. In nii-r- .

i;.l'. Irrta-.i- l llfs( AIIIU M.r..
"'u'ijHinM:! W lil.MIIII.II IMooltlM llf.
I. I. (SKIV IIMll'-IS- . Mniit.- - I r,i.fii.u..vviajii t Ifi-ri- . l,r--f- . Ian ,.

J. I.(lll ( (IVIIIIIIIV. Slnrli.t I ,.
.'Kfcj, J liifjlitfaltiitl, Mm.mfl.

. ach; StHiilo Cum-- , Ti 11 H i .k . it . .

Al ilruflstH or l n em 1 KM ,r
IIuuiiIim-.vm- ' Itti . , ,r. W illiniu It .l.,ln.

Sis., N',-- V'urk. Ini'iiiMi'V M m i. sknt 1 iiik,

NERVOUS DKIJILITV,
VITAL Yi:KlN

rind Pr.jst i ! i ij fiioii Over-
work in otlior causes.

H ump)iri"-vs-' H 11 . .. mi ie !,
iNo. VIM, II. UhO liVfT 'l' J 'l.", tic ,..ly
bUfOC'bbrul
$1 porTlal, or special packac with rowdr, for $

I I 111 'I.' . '.I I .'f It' I'1"' I' . II , t l I

Ill KI'IIUKIS' Jtl.K. ()., (ar.nillUm Jot. su.. V.lork

nriiCn'SfW!-- . '.iaa.-nr.t.-1-.- l I miir I'WIIIVIW .;nt)lr C.r
le.i r f .i 1. i i i. s lor II ii j. r.ii a i.

,. .ei. i I . . re. . u.. . . m t it m- s j:

r ,iiet y civ' Usui , ..m.:.. " ni.,1 r;. ,, .

til. Ill t tins,. (( ,Ui,--

DRAUGIION'S
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

l.iitic kK-k- rythii
Slir . j rl , I .tf., I t. Wll.ll. r
St. I.ouis, iilo., $ iai.rstun, let

linn.. SavHtinuh, liu.
ht-a- t lizard. Car fare pai. .'. ... ..ii.-

in r.-oi-
y timo. tto- - I : i,-,- i 'i t Ii.

r.c.,t iu lit ' v r
Wrii lor juiio Ii,'. ll.mif St,:.!.. Si Ih.Ihi ,hl
Free liy lining a w niiiie ;.t t, m l,.,t u-- .

HENDERSON TELEPHONE COMPANY.

HENbrkSfjN, n. r, march ism, vm.

Sfm iiotiio ii' t li

tsO 'tr
t w i t 'owns

jj 1
n. . t. .1 !'....

Ill I SA 'ii-'.'i- l" ' l!)Mics

WJ jaA ;iml r:i"- -

rj lies, v.ili, ;.:,!,

. . .K --r W Ik i I I I

FROM HENDERSON:
A vi. j:

Airl.-v- .

I'.l i iifk- -t nil
r.i iiik ii

( 'elite! li!i
I liuii iiii'

. !!- -

I'i
Knt . :. I

I 'l ; i Ii k 1,1.

;.'!-t'- ,!i

..iniiom.
Ibi'ii.iv I"
K it t i ' ii

l.cun-i- .

I. itti. t.,?,

F. C. Toeplernan,
a. s.i,., r.ii rt '

6&t :
.. r. . I . '

I .... !....... C

i. ... t , ... . i
- xi

FPXY'S

VERMIFUGL

f.
c 4 i tilt, l.'.i.TiV';tt.

lorikLE

POSITIONS GU A R A NT K ell).
Under $3,000 C'asti Depoa t

Hal r Faro I'et S

Oys all T' 1" -- - Vry Ctap Brfl.
Oorcav-Al- a cama. Ilm:nr tuiifg.

-
' Alt-u-v on hand '"",": ' '' .''. J.''':aut I'nTenr itntirm i......... ........

M II TH'M S 'N"

BmsSeess AeooMocemeinit j
Would lie read by them and the result q
would show in the increased volume of

8 your trade. II you want the patronage of q
49 these people, put an advertisement in a.

The Paper That Reaches The People, jooootsjojojsJoeGno
lative experience, for United States
Senator, to say nothing of his great
services to the party, 1 consented to
serve him.

1 know that Mr. Simmons will
make a thoroughly competent Senator,
otherwise I would not support him.

believe him to be in every way
fitted to serve the State wisely, eff-
iciently and honestly in the United
States Senate. He is a man of the
highest character and of intellectual
strength he is a capable lawyer, a
tine speaker, and a ipiick and ready
debater he has had legislative ex-

perience: he made a most faithful
and useful member of the House of
Kepresentatives when he was in Con-
gress from the Second district. And,
in addition, he is a man of atTair? of
business capacity and experience,
altogether reliable and trustworthy.
The addresses issued by him as chair-
man during the campaign of lfsand
P.ioO are models of strong and vigor-
ous English. No abler political doc-

ument has ever been issued in North
Carolina than the letter of Mr. Sim-

mons to the President, in relation of
the Civil Service laws, during the
recent campaign in thi- - Mate. And
it is especially to be considered that
the State will need a competent de- -

fender and champion m the .'senate :n
respect to the receiitiv adopted ( '..in

stitutional amendment. 1 do not
minimize tne aointy oi uu- - ouier can- -

r lates. but Mr. sinm.ons js. above
I others, the man to defend in the
enate the Democrats the people of

North Carolina against their enemies
and calumniators. The UepLibliean
National platform, in substance, de- -

ire, that the amendment is to be
'assailed. Mr. Simmon? ha riven

... ,, constant thnu-- ht to th
jpct than anv North Carolinian,
He has been clcw-i- identified from

innjntr to the hour of its triumph.
, - . -

t nlore t;,ail to n;,v other-

man is the State indebted f,T the
1 teatioTi of tl

onstitution. In a recent letter to

oc. icv !s ouiy 100 appaieuu , im,Ttl, with the movement to tree
McKinlevism now again prevail, for 1

ht , as beimr cured." North Carolina from a vicious elee-evampl- e.

it will not be because it is John s lowar .of Trench Camp . torate. He has gulled and guarded j

not cordially distrusted and disliked
xj-,- ' ..j haj Ppent so much time and that reform from the day of its be-- !

ov me great txuiv oi American eiec- -

tors. It will be because of the intlu- -

enee of the purse and of the telici- -

t"iis application of an enormous cam-.- 1

.... ... , , , i
'

p.i.gn iun.- 1- oeeauseoi an nivcMmeuL

JB CHICHESTER'S EKC-L.-

m blltlBIIUSHE. til IohiuTo,,:! w--
,:

.XT seme' winch if in some measure permuico 10 1111 " w - v' ; " - " c:, f.,sai-:- a ... , i,,nr. ... - ittin'4 Colic I liolera ana inarruwa urai- -
, .ui. ... v ,

!'.V"uns,,l:l:-- s
KNt-ias- --"'"''n'. will be in much larger meas- - , ' taking several bottles I j Avcock. he savs: Now that the tight j

AfS'';' '- -i.-
. "re artfully worked up for election 'vt-in- Cund of that trouble. I am i is over and the magnificent victorr is !

7 l"?'?:rJ? j 'iluU- - "cite the alarm of voters k,aj with the resu t that I am won j wUh t0 express to von mv ap- -

lr t3 r"..U,'J.CW?-Ir'!;- r i for lutlr immediate pecuniary inter-- . nri,:ous that it be in reach of nil who . . . lh . -
k .h, h

T fv.itZ'JS"- - lUttiri'LuciZ rS, is ta.v: to patriotism. suffer as I have." F or sale by Meivnie , nnp thi,'TPar YA,irplan- -
"""Ji"" M.ii.ui-urk.i-muA..fA- r courage and unselfishness required ' Horsey, drnjrzi-- t.


